
We are again able to offer quick
service on long distance moving,
full or part load .

thompson's s

moving and storage co

224 W. Main

	

Norman, Okla .

" With a hotel, to talk courtesy is anice gesture; but to be courteous
is a prime essential With Biltmore-
under both wartime restrictions andbetter operating conditions now -
"Courtesy" was and is both a policyand a pleasure . Come and see us .
L. H. "George" Poesch, manager

O K L A H O M A

	

CITY

Welcome

New Sooners--
Drop in and get acquainted . Let us help

you solve your financial problems.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phil C. Kidd, President

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

LINDOUIST
Used Tires - Retreading, Repairing
Battery Service - Rental, Recharge
217 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 704

LINDSAY DRUG STORE
James S . Downing - The Druggist
Whitman's and Pangburn's Candies
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

116 E . Main

	

. ..Norman . . .

	

Phone 362

Hal Muldrow, )r.
'28

Insurance of all Kinds
Bonds

Security National Bank Bldg.

	

Norman

O .U.'s Hub of

Activity
The tables were turned Dcecmher 18

Mien the Union staff members donned
aprons, grabbed silverware and dishes of
food and player] host to employees at the
annual Union Christmas party-dinner-
(lanee.
More than 1511 employees and guests as-

sembled in the lounge before going to the
cafeteria where they were served a tradi-
tional Christmas dinner .

Handling the turkey carving chores was
the Union manager himself, Tc(l Bcaird,
svho also rides the range as secretary of the
Aluinni Association. Mary Lou Stubbeman,
director of the Union Activities Board, pre-
sided at the green beans, while Gertrude
Brauer, Union office bookkeeper, handled
the potatoes . Other staff members in active
duty- were Hillyer Precland, operational
manager, who serve(] coffee ; Mrs. Bill

'eTidwell and Mrs. Thcllys Hess, alumni
secretaries, in charge of dessert ; Jess Ileck,
Sooner .11aguziite staff member, gravy;
Pauline Boone, assistant cafeteria manager,
salad ; Holland Evans, business office, rolls,
water, butter ; Clint Livingston, fountain
manager, fountain service : George Cum-
mings, Bob Pamc, Bob Porta and Paul Col-
lingsworth of the business office, serving
line supply, and I"rankic Roberts, cafeteria
manager, general supervisor of serving.

Following the dinner, the celebrants-
gucsts and hosts alike- retired to the
lounge where they sang Christmas carols,
watched movies and concluded the party
with (lancing .

All in all, it was a gala evening in the
Oklahoma Memorial Union, where the O.U .
student, alunuti and employee spends his
happiest hours on the caml)us-that is,
when not at work there.

Oklahoma

Memorial Union

University of Oklahoma, Norman


